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And now corne to Furt Albany. There is
stationed anutîer of tiy upib, tie Rt cas
Vincent. lie ns ikewis wcil educated; his letters,
which i have latly read u varrois piaces in Fng.
land, have nCeCc-d surire and admiration; lie toc
can build, and prri. aid bind bro'oks, and do arny-
thing ru 1,c that requi s tu be done la suci a
Couitrv as tirat In which he leides. lle was
ordamued deicou at Muose Factory, ru cwn
station. by Bislop Arrdcerson, bît to ubtain priet's
orders he one wter mtlwed cleven huîndrel uiilcs
in snowsboes, making his bd r the snov night
after night, tridging on day after day over thie
untroddei snow, w.ti but ne Indian counpanion.
You visit his staticn; you see a reat parsonage
louse, and you ask, who buil. it ? You are tolu.
"The Missionary hinself." You bubold a goud
church, and you are told that lie bailt tht like-
wise; that day afier day lie wais in the Wood with
his axe chopping downri trues; sawving tirmrber or
planing boards. Sec him toc on his Missionary
journeys, visiting in lis canoe stations hundreds
of miles diç ant, and tlien I iink you wilI have
te rejiice with me tîat such> a1-n are capable
of being rai ,ed in the cuuntry iLself anong the sons
of its own sou.

One cage more. li Moosonee the Ojibbeways
were very slow in receiving the Gospel; soie, it is
true, listened and ivere saved, but rmost of themî
long resisted it-they wuuid have no part with it.
Christ should not reign over themu; they werc per.
fectly content-to live and die as their forefaîithers
had dune : what was good enoughr for one gener-
ation was good enough for another. They did not
see that those wlio had accepted tic nev religion
ivere any better off iu a wordly point of viewv than
those who remained heatlens; they vere subject
te the sarne diseases, had as great a diflicurhy in
procuring food. TIey saw no reason sufficiently
strong ta induce threm te pay attention te the
strange doctrines preached te then. But thanks
be to GOD, the liandle of the axe which was to
eut down the upas trec of heathenism was eut
fron the tree itself. The word of Gon !is entrusted
te ane whose nmother tangue was the Ojibbeway,
the Rev. John Saunders, the last ordained native
clergyman in the diocese of Moosonee. ilrought
up atone of the Hudson's Bay Cornpany's posas
in his early years, he by-and-bye came te Moose
to learn a trade. JHeru ie carne tnder mry in-
fluence, rand the instruction ie received, with
Go s grace, resulted in his conversion; Le de-
terrnined te do hat lie could for others; he be-
came our schlcamaster. I sent him for one year
ta St. John's College, Manitoba. and retnrning
thence, he continued his studies until I was able
te ordai him. Then I sent him te the distant
station of Matawakumma, 500 miles south of
Moose, where lie would couie in contact with
scarcely any but Ojibbeways. His vork son
told, more perhaps cri those attached te a station
called "Flying Post" than on those of any other
place. These had been mny trial; they wourld not
be persuaded. They have becn persuad.:d now;
their superstitions, their conjurings have been
abandoned. Tihey have knet te the Babe of
Bethlehem, they have cast in their lot with those
who believe in the Lord Jesus, and wli trust for
tbeir eternal salvation te the sacrifice offered cri
Calvary.

These are, I think, interesting facts, not gathered
from reading, but from actual knowledge. And
what is of more interest still is to know that the
doctrines these men preach are the doctrines of

r reous int rire eternat bi [uiuese 1ln ribai 'C
trine-s tiey mstruct: ir t' peopl.. with [i pur.-
uiadLuiteratt. wmuor d theyv f[eed themi i Crst r-h
ever 'xhiibii tro ithli, lunginîg t sec lîhemri li ve 's
lie lived, to mvalki avitl> Il Lim daily, and finally toa
live with Il iimeternahy.

And some of our irrordained helpers ini the dio-
cr:se cf Moosonee have owr-d their preparauunr iu
a grear rmeasure ti this and a kindred 'cratron:
tire Rev. Edmrîund Peck viro is carrying on a grea
work at Wiale hZiver amnong the Eskimîos and la
dians ticre, is assistetd i his rabours ba Edward
Richards, wmelin I sent ta him froi Moose, where
lie received his edacatian; liethrer lie will evein
tually be ordained or nt, i du not yet kuow, but
mîy hope is thit ie will be. And the excellent
pure Ildian Catechist at Moose and another assis-
tarit there, trained ta al] the work the country re-
quires, by neans of the saure 'nstrumenteîality, have
given good assistance in carryiing out the purposes
for wmhich cuir M issions are establishel.

Orphan snd destitute children too are taken up
by this Association, and sums of monriey are sent
to Missionaries at niaiy Missiui Stations ta aid
in tieir support and education, several surci harve
received benefit in Noosonee and lere I shouîld
lik-e to rcmark that wheianîy Christian friend takes
up a child, it is renqisit.e tliat lie or she should con-
tinue its support until such child is fit to take its
place in lift; as in my experience cases have
oiccurred in vihicha a contributor has after two or
threce ycars, ceased his subscription, and thei the
support of the child ias fallen on me; tire suni we
receive at best but partiallv supports the children
entrusted te us, for every article of clothing is
inported fron England and subjected ta heavy
duty, as is likeavise every ounce of flour, tea and
sugar we muake tse of.

This I consider is a tmost important part of the
Association's operations, that which will tell on
future generations of converts; the best of the
children, bath male and feinale, flnding their way
into the Mission Staff either as Catechists, School-
masters or School-nistresses, and scie eventuayil,
as rative M iristers or the wives of such. I an
glatd to sec tliat contributions for this object are
increasinrg. NI> less than £840 3. gd. iwa grven
lor it during tire year i88, being .149 8s. 3 d
more than i the previous year. This sun assits
in the education of io less than 108 children iii
the varions riission3 of the Church -Missioiary
Societ throughout the world, in the maintenance
If iinc Nissionary Students, oie Cateciist, and

thirteen Biblewoien.
Anoiier branch of the Association's work is the

providirg of clothing sent ta the Missionaries,
eitier for sale or distribution anong the ploor con-
verts, and in this i have received nIch assistance
fromî it. In relieving the wvants of ny destitute
Indians, the Association has been a succourer of
rme-for my people's needs are rny needs, their
prospcrity the source of iy joy. Many of rny
widows and orlîhans when the fierce blasts of Vin
ter are roarinîg around. when tie intense clId, 30'
4D° anti even 50' below zero is seeking ta pene-
trate everything and everybody exposec te its in-
fluence, have catuse ta bless the Missionary Leaves
Association, as they wrap their bIankets around
them, or contemplate their well-covered bodies,
which cari thus withstand what othervise they
would have been unable te face. The value cf the
goods forwarded ta the Missions by the Associa-
tron in 1881 was £1,570 5s. z id.

And here I may add that all the business con-
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nected with my raising funds for my vast and
various peopaled diocese has beon dune by the
Secretary and has licri dune ri a ut Lmnner whicti
mierits not ouly mv ie sry apîprovai. but likewise
ny warmnest thanrks. The busy life I have led

since I came to Engl.nd. the constant journeying
:ueet;ngs and seri rs I bave b'en enigaged iL,
fi v su -ini rely uccpicd my ti that E wt s to
rme a source of great relief wiieii I fouind that une
se able. and .s willrug as able, was ready to rmy
hand tri take su iaucI cari, trouble and anxiety
fr'm me. But tiere would bave been vecry little
tP do had a i nor beer for the deepi svn y;av and
liberal tinCe, I niave ex1 nened «ncrever I
, avr been. Iln toiwn uid euantrry in the stately
ciry cliurch, and the humble village huse of
prayer. ini tih paiace of ti b Iopi r tie dratv-
ing a roos if thi oulent., in tihe iumierous p'rsn
ages of the clergy the sani deire bas been s'rewi
ta eic't age work don' for Gui's glory, to raise
men frum ih deuradation and trsery rm which
they were born, and tu pive them the privrlegs
whih we possess, aniid wi have rmde uI wV rut
: wi are; giving them civilrzati,>n based on Chris-
tianity, givirng them tire morality of tire Bible and
the exaiple (f Christ, giving theni Goo fr>r t> eir
Father, Christ for tilir Saviour, hapjinres for the
present, eternal happiness for the future

And this pro tical syinpaitiy wili do a double
wvork; it vill give means of expansion ta the infant
diocese; it viii cheer anid cof.rrt ie when 1 shall
once moie be amid the forests and lakes, the
plains and rivers of the great Lone Land, when on
muy way to visit soie tribe of ny scattered famiily
in mny birch bark canoe, with the sun beating
fiercely on may head, or reposing ou ny bed of
inne branches in ny winter bivouac. I wil whis-
ier to me again aid again that mny hands arc up-
hueld by numbers of Christian brothers and sisters,
who are thinkmiîg of rime and praying for mec, tiat I
nay work the work apointed me as a good steward
of the Master, that Go wrll give the ircrease tu
rny planting and vatring, that i nay be made the
inqtrurmreant of briagirg more shcep into the fold,
of gathering more children into the F atiers fhmily.
And I know that from nunc wili prayers for rny
welfare be more continuous and sincere thian fron
the household of Plrbcebe. the neibers of the Mis-
sionary Leaves Association; so i hearîily commend
it te your present and future countenance and
support, as the "succourer of nany, and of myself

PAYING THE MINISTER

The Presbyterian ll'Yne relates tbe follow-

"We heard l:ately of a case which we wish ta
hold up as an examinle of liberality and other
virtules too nurrerouls te mention. A mainister with
a groing fanilv lived in a line faruing district.
lis salairv was 500>a ej-ar. This year the arrears

artountod only to $80. Tc blot out these arrears
it was resolved to hol a Tex Meeting. It was
held. The resit wa- that the sun of $12 wras
realizel and the arrenra amrount just now' to no
mure thnan $68. Thu congregation ias in it a hun-
dred farmer, any two cf wihomî rmright find it easy
enorgh te pay the whale 5'00 a year, and yet the
bhindred combrined have the sublime courage and
the generosity to undsi-take the paymenît of say a
wvhoil $0O ! Any one of fift.y of theirr could
easily wipe out the Ss8 rrrears; and the whole
conb'ined with one accord can roll up the splendid
suml of ýl2 clear after enjoying ail the glorious
delights of a toa ireeting. Tie ninister was very
graLeful, as he flrl fully coîmvinced now that the
people regarded him as a niessanger from Heaven
- as r> labourer worthy of his wagês-as anf O
whose nouth should not be nuzzlhil while ha was
treaîding out the corn. That tiese people prize the
Gospel is as cear as noon-day, else they would not
miraki such sacrifices for it. We feel that they de-
serve to be nametd before the whole community, te
put te shrame other people. But meanwhile we
shall not let the reader know their geographical or
denoinational location and name,"

We sincerely hope the congregation referred te
does not belong to tlhe Church of England.
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